A thymus factor influences the in vitro testosterone secretion of Leydig cells in the rat.
Thymus extracts obtained from 15-day-old rats were fractionated through molecular sieve chromatography, and the fractions assayed in vitro by changes produced in the testosterone secretion of Leydig cells obtained from adult rat testes. Fractions corresponding to 27-28000 mol wt of the thymus extract diminish the testosterone secretion of Leydig cells stimulated with hCG. No changes in the basal testosterone secretion were produced by the presence of the thymus fractions. The inhibitory effect is dose related and persists during 180 min of incubation. Fractions of the same mol wt obtained from liver, heart and spleen do not modify the testosterone secretion of Leydig cells. The inhibitory activity of the thymus factor disappears after heat or trypsin treatment. Further fractioning in preparative flat bed electrofocusing makes manifest that the inhibitory activity is focused at pH 4.7. The data demonstrate the existence in rat thymus of a factor, probably of protein nature, which modifies the in vitro hCG response of a testis cell suspension.